
CL Ii 	BY KU 
KLUX nt cebiAtE 'SKIPPED 
BY DIES COMMITTEE 

Chairman of Denver District Resignis 
General Chairmanship; Portland '41 Site 

B-L-L -L.-E-T-I-N 
Following regular sessions of the Second Biennial Conventist 

of Dining Car Employees, Local 465, at a meeting of the Genefar 
Executive Board en Saturday, George W. Halsey, newly elected 
general chairman, resigned the office. This action automatieally 
made John E. Hargrove of Los Angeles, elected secretary-treasurer 
by the convention, general chairman. He declined, however, in 
favor of Elder G. Scott, incumbent. Hargrove continues in the of-
'ice of Los Angeles district chairman. 

The United States Government was urged to 
dissolve the Dies committee because of its attacks: 
against peace organizations, organized _labor, and 
for not conducting serious hives- ,  of A. Philip Randola for mem-
tigations ink) the activities of the bership on the Railed Industry_ 
Ku flex and Vigilantes (Calif or- Committee of the 	ages and 
nix's very special brend of klux- Hours Division of/ the Depart-, 
ers ) by the Dining Car Employ- ment of Labor. e 
ees, Local 46e, of the Union Discrimination against and seg-
Pacific system in a special reso- regation of N e o workers by: 
hrtion sent to Attorney Free k-f- trade unions ways scored by the 
Murphy this week. 	 Ogden delegati 

In addreising the second bien- William K 	er, delegate from- 
'conven'ion of Dining Car Ogden, &Oar el that thousands'.  -ial 

Waiters h e r e, general secretary of Negro workters are joining the, 
Rufus C. Long, who reported for AFL without/adequate represen-
the resolutions committee, advo- 'aeon in exneutiye bodies. 
cated that the body go on record -eel COrefrEeNSATION 
as condemning any drive against The convention went on record:, 
the 	of Rights and all viola- for a Vil*OUS eamnaign to get 
'ions of Arne-leen Civil Liber- Negroes Vito all executive counc- 
ties. 	' 	 ils of la, or federations, central 

The resolution :,tated that gen- trade csiuncils in International 
ernl hysteria created by the Dies Unions . and 	1,, 	council 
committee under the alleged in- of AFT:. 
eestigations of so-c a 11 e d "Un- 
Americen A-eiv5ties" was a ,part It Ayes disclosed through pro-
of definite prepaeations for ceedings of the conclave that 
America's enter in to World War nelfe of the f -innties of men 

niflefl or injured in the recent . 
"The committee has not con- 	tec!( of the streern. liner. "City 

ducted seeioes investigation into , f San Francitec" nai receiv-
the activitiee of the Nazi Bund. led compensation for their loss. 
Tee Iv 	

/ 
o-- erten. the Silver 	Because the comnany claims 

Shirts. the teniehts of White! that the wren',  was caused by.  
Carnel'a. leneilantee. and simie; eabotage, the Federal Liability 
lar subve—ive gronps- whic 
threaten the existence Lie tie 
Bill or Rights and Arneri an 
Deirecracy," the res4lu o n 
read. 

NEGRO THREATENED 
While -this report ---as being 

made, news came to th,, conven-
tion tint e Negro /had teen 
threatened with lynching in Mo-
desto, "bee.ause he sat on a plat-
form with white vfhmen." Viei-
lantes armed with rope and fagot, • 
went to the home of the man 
where he was told to leave town, 
or "take his medicine." He left 
town. • 

The tactics A the Dies com-
mittee are shriller to those used 
in .Germany /and other fascist 
countries v:hich led to. the de-
struction of labor and fraternal 
organizations and finally church-
es, was further charged 'by the -
diner workers. 

Othlproeressive measures 
suppor ed by the conclave rep-

- 1 resenting mere than 600 colored 
• ! waits of the '11 nion Pacific 
-' west rn district, were petitions to 
7 ' ?res

i
ident Roosevelt   to keep 

1  A neerca out of war; endorsement 

Act does not cokepel Union Pa-
cific to ney these injured em-' 
nloyees nor consider claims of 
families made destitute by the 
death of the Negro workers. 

A spirited election of officers'.  
'esulted in naming George W.!. 
eTalsey. ehairman of the Denver . 
eistrict. ee reneral chairman, and 
.t!eliin F. Heegrove. of Los Ansel-';' 

7ec..-et.,-v-tre,surer. 

Form— . (!. . 	flufus Long-; 
reoorted eeeefle 25. as dues col- • 
lected: ^ defense fund amounting 
"o 	"e'eee; eel eeeth claims of - 
^1.57e. 

Tr^estfrer T. R. West. stated 
thee Oenosits of the lecel totaled.

,  

ee.791.-.17. P ceedit union main- 
tained by the or"anization 4.or, 
mery:net? leans eleie-ges 17, in-. 

'er-tt eed 	 paid in 
-e-ree near', since the incentien', 
of 	department 2_rnount to 

Elected to represent the D, C. 
erneleveeset the forthcoming Tn- , 
ternetional convention were .lebn 

1?reees. the geney.-el chairman 
5."c-ror--rv-t"easurer. 

Portland,Oregon was named 
the convention Pity for 1941. 


